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Asulamo, Or., May 11 Dinger Her-nu-

in hit address lure, made the as

Hermann's Peculiar Situation

Henn'i' supporters Ipeiet upon oi
eerva'ica ! t ie rule of, the Interior Da

partiu-n- t, voire ucid apodal invcatiga
llnir ruuorts aia kept aecn?t and confiden

CUTIOUBA

OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and

Greatest of Skin Cures.

The Most Wonderful Curative

of All Time

Present all officerfl and Councilman
IJiunalfi, Daweou, Marshal and Ralston,
wiib Mayor Lavis in tbe chair.

Tbe (olio wt ig bills were ordered paid- -

Henry Suesene, painting ) 3 00
F K i burcbill, printing 6 00
K A Brodie. printing 2 25
John Oatlin, poundmaater 3 00
F M Westfall, Hauling 35 15
Hugfces & Troutman, hauling.,.. 176
OOOlelan, labor l 50
J H Van Winkle, recorder fees.... 54 25
Albany Water Company, lights. ..Ill 25

" " " water.. 20 31
K M Westfall, team . 8 00
John t'ailin, janitor 4 00
M G Btetter.meale 70
Dr Foley, lumber 89 80
H B Ousick, freight 12 00

Petition of C. O. Marshall to replace
plank walk on Broadaloin street In
cement district with planks, nas ordered
not granted.

Upon report of tbe street superintend-
ent numerous sideiralk improvements
were ordered.

The Broadalbin street sewer at the
river was reportod in bad condition,

Pioperty omen on Seventb street
were ordered to build sidewalks and
curbs between Washington and Ferry.

Foresters Election.

At Astoria yesterday new oCBceis were
elected for the Foresters of America as
follows:

Grand chief ranger, William H. Klop-pe- r,
La Grande; grand eubebief ranger,

A. J. O. Hcbroeder, Astoria ; grand treas-
urer, R. F. Gill, Portland; grand eecre
tury, S, Kafka, Portland; grand record-
ing secretory, S. O. Dillmau, Orenon
City; grand senior warden, W. H. War
ner, Ainany; grand junior warden, 1).
D, Wilder, The Dalles; grand senior
beadle, Dr, T, O. BrosiuB, Hood River:
grand junior beadle, A. W. Severance,
illlamook; grand trustees, W, T. (J- o-

burn. Grant's Pa's; T. W. L. Skibbe.
Tbj Dalles; John Ecklund, Portland; su
preme representative, U, ij. Uurkhardt,
Albany; A, L. Brown, Salem, and John
A. Watson, Portland.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
iu the Postotfice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, May 12, 1903. Persons calling
for these letters must give the date on which

advertised :

Carrey, Mrs I O Fink, Mr jacob
fitzgerald, 1 Jones, oliBB ftlyra
Kirk, Mr R A Mulley, Mat (2)
Mosler, Mr A ProBs.r,Mies Myrtle
Bobison, Mr Ernest Rease, Mibb Robs
Sanden. Miss Anna KSpeer, W H
Sullivan, Mr Geo

a. a. train, p. m.

An Early Oregon Editor.

Geo. II. Himea In the. Quarterly of the
Oregon Historical Society juat out gives
the following about the father of a prom-
inent citizen of Albany la connection
with a sketch of tbe early press of Ore-

gon :

Soon after Mr. Wait's connection with
the Specta or waa ended,

' it suspended
pub'ication, Ou October 4, 1849, it
again appeared with Rev. Wilson Blaln,
a elergyman of the United Presbyterian
Ohurcb, sb editor, and George B. Goudv,
printer. On February 7, 1850, tbe paper
waa reduced to sixteen columns on ac
count of a shortage in the paper Bupply.
On April 18, 1850, Robert Moore, then
pioprietor ol Lion City, opposite Ore
gon City, became owner, Blaln being
retained as editor.

On September Gth Blain ended his
career aB editor.

Mr. Blain was loni in Rosa county,
Ohio. February 28, 1813. He was gradu
ated at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
in 1835. He completed the full course o

study at the Associate Reformed Theo
logical Seminary at Allegheny, Pennsyl
vania, was licensed to preach, by the
first prBbyte:y of Ohillicothe, Ohio, Oc
tober 17, 1839, He bad pastcral charge
of the congregation at Hebron, Indiana,
until May 15, 1847, when he began pre
paring for tho journey to Oregon its

missionary . He started ou May 8, 1843,
and arrived at Oregon City on November
29th. Soon aiterwards they organized a
small church the first of hla denomina-
tion in Oregon. On June G, 1S49, be
was elected to the upper branch of the
first lorritorial legislature. In November
1850, Mr. 31ain removed to Union Point,
L'nn county, and organized a church ove
which he was installed pastor in 1853
He was a prime mover in tbe organlza
tion of the United Presbyterian Church
there. He established an academy at
union roiut, in which tie was manager
and teacher until 1S5G. These exacting
duties, in connection with hie ministry,
injured h's health, and he died on Febru
ary 22, 1861.

t.

Tbe play of Vendetta will be given to
night at the Albnoy opera house

The Readick Stock Company waa ee- -

Both Furnish and Hermann ei(
number 13.

Misa Ware has returned to Eugete
prepared to answer her accniera face to
lace.

Mr, Hermann might as well, retire
from the race. He is number 13 on the
ballot.

' Tbsre waa great applause last night
when Mr. Hermann said he bad been
dismissed from tbe land office. a

Mr. ErneBt Hofer, of tbe Salem Jour
nal, is Bpeakicg for Binger Hermann.
Mr. Reames IB to be congratulated.

."Take that goat ad. out. All sold
right off, and many more wanted them,"
a common experience among Democrat
advertisers.

A Linn county man it is reported sees
visions. That ib nothing, the asylum at
Salem is full of people who see visions
continually.

A Minnesota Congressman has been
Imported to assist Mr, Hermann in the
congressional fight, an indication that
he needs help.

Voters may vote anywhere in the con-

gressional district by swearing in their
vote. Keep this in mind and vote
wherover your are.

In a column article on a church' social
held in Salem all but twelve lines are
devoted to the pait the editor himself
took in it. The Uolonel against toe
world.

The U. of O. men will know that tbey
have been to a track meet after their of
contest with Albany next Saturday.
The margin in their favor will be eo
email aB to maae tbem nervous.

of

The burdens of county clerks are juet
now increased. They have to compare
all the names on referendum petitions
with thoee remstered to see if they are
entitled to vote, considerable of a task.

A citizen who took a trip over the

city was surprised at the number of new
residences that have been erected in tbe
last year or two. Tbty are all over town,
eome of tbem among the prettiest in tbe
city. Albany goes ahead without ex
hausting its supply ot wind.

During the summer months tbe stores
ol the city should close at 7 o'clock, thus

giving the proprietors and clerks an op
portnnlty tor tne mucn neeueo privileg-
es of au evening at home or somewhere

i. The barbers have already agreed
to 7 o'clock closing. Let others follow.

Mr. Reames has not stated in any of

Mb speeches whether he iB a Cleveland
democrat or a Bryan democrat. Salem
Journal. The editor of tbe Journal has
not Btated in any of his speeches
whether he is a Cleveland republican or

Bryan democrat. Tbe publio waits
breathlessly.

The report has been circulated that it
keepB letter carriers jumping to go their
rounds. The following is from the Eu-

gene Guard
The oost office "eauad" has rented a

room on the second floor of the Hovey
block for a lounging place durinir idle
hours. They are now fixing it up ioto
very cozy apartmentB.

Here's a warning. Ralph Newcomb,
a Walla Walla young man, was all ready
to ba married when he was presented
with a bill for his wedding suit. Cha
erined he fled to his room aud tried to
commit auicide, then he fled from the
city. The bride is to be congratulated
in escaping from marriage with a young
man wnoaoea not pay uieueuiu pntbiuu-larl-

for his wedding suit.

Several prominent Albany men have
been unable to secure tickets at the

depot when going away on account of
no yaru tuns biuu ui tun uspuu uoiug

nlled wttn lreignt cara ana trains, i

notable caee occurring a few dayB ago
The man managed to get on the cars
just as tbey were leaving. Having the
depot on tbe other Bide of the yards is an
outrage. The big business at this city
justifies a change.

The electric light in front of the depot
is now illuminating that section of the
city as well as a long distance down
Lyon street. The S. P. should now
show its appreciation by at least keep-
ing a telephone in its office at its own
expense for the benefit of the public,
tbe same as any other live business con-

cern.
Later: Superintendent Fields has

ordered a telephone in at the depot at
tbe expense ot tbe company. He hap-
pened along and wanted to use one him-
self.

The referendum should be kept going,
'

It may be somewhat intricate, with a
good deal of red tape, but it gives the

people an opportunity to rule, eo much
..,,,, i tha, dava of letiilativo bar-

it of enough importance to rnatle over
tbe state ior nearly o,wv oimw iu n

, .at It in motion, no small
.i.i., i. rnnmntiih The real .friends

.i. . .r. .,.,. .hn,,i,i i h thair
"'i'

Yon iboild seo tuo new Glassware
lust In at O. E. Browkkll's,

Tus President Rested.
Hotel Del Monte, Mav 10. Presi

dent Roosevelt todav spent one of the
most restful bandaya he has encountered
since his trip betran. In one of the moat
beautiful spots in Caluornia, two miles
from the nearest city, unhamdered by
curious crowde, he has hap a chance to
rest inorougntv and prepare tor tne com
ing week, which promis-- s to be one of
the busiest of bis journey .

Stantord's Typhoid.
Stanford's Ukiversitv. May lOFos- -

senior in tbe department of Latio.died
today from typhoid fever, Brakett has
been down with tbe fever for over three
weeks. His condition was not, regarded
as serious until last night, when he de-

clined until tbe end came. Funeral ser
vices were held this afternoon and the
body shipped to his home in Washing-
ton.

Bracte'.t's death is the eighth result
ing from the epidemic.

Killing Christians
Constantinople, May 10. Consular

dispatches received here from Monastir,
Turkey, says the MueBulmans and Turk
ish troops are murdenng uhristiana in
the suburbs of the Christian quartet of
the town. Hoaeea are deserted and the
Bhops cloBed.

KilleJ With a Stone.
North Yakima, Wash., May 10.

Tommy SaluBkin, an Indian, was killed
yesterday in a fight over a horse at Big
Cottonwood, on Upper Antatum. A
number of IndianB got in altercation,
when George Ward hit him with a stone.
An inquest will be held tomorrow.

The President Kicks.
San Jose. May 11. President Roose

velt today gave the people of the country
an object-lesso- n on thd evils of vandal
ism. W line at same uruz tma lorenoou
be was taken to the big tree grove. Al-

most the first sight that greeted his eycB
wae one ol the huge trees, with i uousandB

business and personal cards tacked on
it. Tourists for years have beeo placing
their cards upon this tree. The Presi-
dent instantly expresBod his disapproval

Buch a procedure.

Race Riots.
New Oleans, May 11. There was a

race riot in Saint Tammany ParriBh,
about 50 miles from this city, Saturday
night. An insolent negro was beaten
with an by a white grocery
clerk. Tbe n we e armed, and a
Ditched battle with white ci'izsns fol
lowed in which four negroes, one of
whom wsb th aggressor, were killed.
Peace was then restored.

Tacoma vs. Seattle.
Tacoma. Mav 11 Representative Will

E. Humphrey of Seattle declares he will
"be damned" belora be permits Tacoma
to carry out its program of escorting th
Presidential party about tbe Sound on
the steamship Spokane, unaccompanied
by the Seattle memoer ot uongreas ana
his friends.

Turkey's War.
Salonica, May 11. In an engagement

between .Bulgarians and xurkisn troops
recently foueht at Igapari, many Bul
garians were killed and 74 were made
prisoners.

Another finht is reported to have oc
curred at the village of GoreBtrovo. The
villaea was burned.

The panic in me ixionasur uisir.ct; nas
not abated,

TheRIfihtWay.
Panama. May 11. It is reported here

that President Marraquin has been com- -
to resign office on account of

fielled
troubles, and that General Ra

phael Reyes, Second Vice President of
Columbia, will assume the Presidency.
Friends of the canal are anxiously await-

ing confirmation of this report.

' Russia la the Way.
Baanqhai, May 11. Tbe Chinese

treaty revision commissioners have re-

ceived from the Chinese Foieign Office
instructions to decline lurther discussion
with the American commissioners on
article 12 of the proposed new treaty,
which refers to tbe opening of points in
Manchuria to foreign trade. It is added
that such negotiations are inadvisable,
owing to Russian action.

A Sweeping Decision.
Omaita. Mav 12. Juuge DickinBotj, in

the District Court at 7 o'clock tonight,
on applieation of John O. Yeiser, an at-

torney representing the waiters' unions
whose members are on etrike, issued an
injunction against the business men and
proprietors, even more sweeping than
that issued by the Federal Court agaiuBt
the unions 'last week. The order re-

strains the business men from refusing
to sell goods .0 dealers who employ un
ion labor ; prevents them Jrom boycott-

ing union labor; requires the Business
Men'a Association to cease holding
meetings, or conspiring against the un-

ions, or inany way interfering with the
unions in the management of tba af-

fairs.

The Presidential Party.
San Francisco, May 13 Heartier

greeting was never given a President o'
tbe United States than that offered

the City of San Francisco to
Theodore Roosevelt. Through mileB and
miles of densely packed, cheering, jratri-otical- lv

enthused humanity, tbe Na-

tion's Chief passed, bowing his ack-

nowledgments. It waB a magnificent
ovation.

Cleve and Wont Talk.
Miodle Bass Islasd, O., May 12

Cleveland and Captain
U. S. N., who recently arrived

here to fish, have bean joined by several
other diatiuguiBhsd visitors. Mr. Cleve-
land steadlastly refutes ;to discuss his
possible candidacy for the democratic
nomination for President and politely
informed newspapermen that he is here
to fash and not to talk politics.

Seattle mid Tacoma.
Skattlk. Mav 12. The latest phase in

the row between Seattle and Tacoma
over, tbe entertainment oi rreBiueui7
Roosevelt Is the announcement from of
flcial eomcee that tbe revenue cutter
McCullosb. Captain Colson.bas or-

dered here from San Francisco to fly the
'

presidents' flag which haa been shipped
by express from Washington to Seattle
lor tbe special purpose of being p aced
at the masthead on the McCulloch.

eertiou ibat, if elected, he would through
the grace or tbe coining Speaker Cannon
of ttie National House, be appointed te a

membership on the Committee on Rivers
and Harbors. He discubBed many mat-tsr-

pertaining to tbe campaign, and dis-

posed of the qneations relating to Iiib

from the General Land Office

with theBe four lines :

"Aa to that Land Officii matter, thtte
ere differences between me and tb

Secretary of the Interior, as to the de

tails of tbe administration,"
There was no explanation beyond that

brief sentence.

Williamson Already Endorsed
Portland, Or., May 11. The Jlournai

today saye:
"Mr. Hermann's expectation of ap

pointment to tbe Rivers and Harbors
c imuii tee will not be materialize. J.
N. Williamson. Congressman from the
Second Dietriot, aa waa stated the other

dav in the Washington diBpatches, has

aiieady filed for tbe appointment, and

has been endorsed for the position by

Senators Mitsbell and Fulton. This, as

everyone will admit, effdctually disposes
ol Mr. Hermann's chances for the olaoe,
and his claims now being made through-

out the district, upon the basis oft which
be is making fulsome promises to tbe

voterB, will be regarded as mere cam-

paign dodges."

Some St. Louis Fair Attractions.

Intramural Railway, reaching every
portion of the grounds.

Behind tbe Scenea An exhibit of a

theater, showing eppiratua Heed for pro-

ducing etage effects on a grand ecale.
A Model Oity, showing ideal public

bulldingBBod ntilitiea. ModelB embrac-

ing the leading thorougblarea ol tbe
world.

A Gold Mine, underground tunnels,
with adits, elopee, hanglnga and fcbaftp,

atampB millBamalgamators, jigs, slime
tablea, etc.

Horse Show, lasting two weeks, inter-

national in ecope. Entriee include thoee
of tbe Imperial German atableB.

Olympic lames revised and given elab
orate production. Athletes from all
over the world to contest.

Robert Burn's Cottage, at Ayrshire,
reproduced by lbs Barns Cottage Asso-

ciation.
3eneral Grart'e Cabin, moved Jfrom

Old Orchard and rebuilt from origijal
material, near Art Palace.

Garden of . Versailles reproduced by
France, together with the Gland Trianon
and olher buildings.

The Oabildo, wbere formal transfer of
the Louisiana territory occurred, repro
duced by tbe State of Louisiana.

Ueauvolr, the borne of Jefferson Da

vis, reproduced by Mississippi,
Floral Clock, with dial 100 feet In dia

meter, and hands 50 feet long. All built
ol llowera.

Rose Garden,-fou- acres la extent;
50,000 rose trees In blossoms. Largest
robe garden in the world.

U. S, Map, coveriug six aoree, with
cinder walka lor boundary line between
states; the map made of growing crop of
state Bbown.

Of course politics did not enter into
tbe decision of the Doited States Circuit
Court knocking out tbe gigantic railroad
merger. Both political parties were
represented in tbe unanimous opinion.
But it is. of interest to note that Judge
Thayer, of Missouri, who wrote the ex-

ceedingly strong and lucid decision, is a

lifelong demoorat, as is the case hkawiBe
with Judge Adams, Judge Gray and
Judge Alton B, Parker, whose opinions
on questions of monopoly and of tyran
ny whether ol capital or of labor have
given thum a national prominence. No

party can bo regarded as poor In material
for a strong Presidential candidate that
oounta aiuoug its members sucli able,
upright, learned and fearless men as are
these Democratic Judges.

Fremont (Neb.) Leader: We gather
from the president's campaign speeches
that he does not believe in killing off
the bad trusts (or fear it might injure
tho good trusts. The republican idea of
a "good trust" is one that will gracofully
yield up wheu the man with the frying
pan cornea around.

W ayneavillo (Mo.) Democrat: Tbe
only trouble with "carrying a big etick,'1
in tbe form ol a navy, is the temptation
to use it. (ttha man who carries
gun that la tempted to shoot and the boy
with a new jack-knif- e who cannot reels'
whittling the school furniture.

A Sweet Breath
is never failing sign of nlioaUhy stomach.
When the bro.itli la bid the stomach is
out of order. There is no remedy iu the
world fniiil to Ivorfal Ilyspousia Cure fo
curing indigestions, dyspepsia and nil
stomaclio disorders. Mrs. Mary S. Url:k,
if White Plains, Ky., wriloi: "1 have
bion a dyapoptio for years triod all
kinds of remedies but continued to grow
wuiko. uy uiu use Ol rtoau Peirun In
linnnwi, 11! nn..d .ft... ...1.: . c

bottles uin tullv restor- -l In L,h,
health and streniith and can not eat hat-
over i ima. tvoitol - wu.t vou eat
and nuke.i Urn stomach nwie . For sal-b- y

Foshay.A Mason aid Burkhart Si Ue.

rial. Ileuce. tbe taxi of Special Agent

A. B, Green's report filed last year with

Secretary Hiibcock, rulatmg to Mr. tier
mann's administration of the Land Of

fice, can not be itiveo to the world .

If there be outhiua in mat special re

port that ledlsoreditauie 10 Mr. Hermann'

th.n t hit, awn auppuitera themselves

bring it oat and puniittti u broad cast. I

Will be moit excellent, material where-wi- tb

10 refute allegations made agaiuel
Mr. Hermann's efficiently or even Integ"

tity aacommieaionerol the General Land
Office.

The logical inference Irom the demand
fo Greene's reDO'l being kept secret
as confidential is that its publici
tion would operate to Hrmann'a detri- -

meutal in the present campaign.
Lai it be remarked that Ms Hermann'

supporters iudustriou-ii- refer to hie

Congressional record aa ieann why be
ahi'Uld be returned to Uouureso, but it ie

noticed that tbey diligenilr retrained for

ftltinw iiin Rnrvlnfn aa Receiver of the

Eoaeburg Land Olfljo fro n nii:b posi-

tion lie was dieinme-- in IS73 'or violat
inn te statutes lu acquiring public
lauds, and it is equally inmueable thai

thev Jo not And good campaign' material

in the fact that no ) UjuimiBsioner of

the General Land Office, and was com

palled to resign tiieretrom, under com-

mand Irom tlie President and Secretary,
uuuur theUernaiiveeot resigning or be-

ing diBmiesed.

Books and Authors.

The people of Albany, toe literary oen-t-

of the valley, will be interested in
the following lacts:

The most read boob in the' U S. dur-

ing April waa Lovey Marv, then Lady
Rose's Daughter, the Pit, Letters of Self
Made Merchant to Son', Under the Rose
and The C'rcle.

A rnnnrd aomDiled' lor eiflrbt veara
shows David Haruni in the lead, with
The Crista next, then Q io Vadis, To
Have and To Hold, Bonnie Brier Bash,
Richard Carvel, Right of Way, Virgin-

ian, Eeeo Holden Alice of Old

Among the authors Winston Churchill

lead, then Gilbert Parker, J. L. Allen,
H. Sienklewicz, Mary Johnston, E. N.

Woscott, Rev. John Watson, Anthony
Hope, Irving Bachelor and ChaB. Major.

Who Is Entitled to Vote?

The question as to who is entitled to
vote at the coming congressional election
seema to be not fully understood. Toe

awyerB say no one has to register. Any
person who registered in 1902 will be

entitled to vote next month unless he
has become disqualified Bince register-

ing. All unregistered male citizens who
have resided in tbe etate Bix months pre-

ceding tbe coming election, being 21

years ol age and upward, and all foreign
born citizens who have declared tlioir in-

tention to beojme citizenB at least one

year before Bald election, may vote on

the dav ol election by swearing in their
votes at the poll, aa la done at general
elections.

No. 4 ol Vol. 3, ot the Quarterly of the
Orogon Historical Society haa reached

' our table. It oontaioa a chapter on the
early Railroad History of Oregon by
Joseph Gaston, an old newspaper man
and at one time editor of the Oregon
Statesmen ; History of the PreBs of Ore

gon from 1830 fo 1850, by George II.
Hlmeflj An article on "The Archives ol

Orogon," by Prol. F. G. Young, editor of
the Quarterly; Dooumeuts relating to
tho Organization ol Early Immigration
Parties; Review ol "The Conquest," Ihe
True Story ol Lswla and Clark; and
sketch ol the "Historians ol the North
west," by William A. Morris.

Keokuk (la,) Oonsti'uUon-Democr- :

Tbeold-faBhione- il republican editor who
believes that the tariff is not a tax, but II

it Is, it is paid by the foreignere.ta having
some difficulty iu explaining the necess-

ity ot the Ounan reciprocity treaty.

Bellaue (O.) Democrat: The good
people ol Cleveland have given Mr.
Ilnnna a practical object lesauu in
ryiug out his teachlims in letting
enough alone and "standing pat' ' by
Tom Johnson.''

Columbia (Mo) Ueraid: Slues it
turns out ttiat of the four aenatoni

for boodling three are republicans,
we do not hear the
bowling lor cleansing the Augean stables

neretoiote.

(iood for children.
Tho pin nan! Jto take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate
relief iu nil oaso of Cough, Croup (..
Grippe hocause it does not pans immed
iately into tue stom.iii, h tuxes uct
right at mo seat tor the t oubto. H llmwi
out the inilUmmiition, hen's and soot b
nuu km., Lunm'iiLi; i,y "nnuill? Tile
Innus to contribute nure .i

1 oxygen to the blood and
liMues,

Fop Torturing, Disfiguring
Humours.

Cutlcira Ointment is beyond question
the most Suuwssful curative for tortur-

ing, disfiguring of the skin and

scalp, including loj ct hair, ever com-

pounded, in proof oi which a single
anointing with it, preceded by n hot
bath with Cuticura Soap, and followed
in 'the severer cases by a dose of Cuti-

cura Resolvent Pills, ia often sufficient
to afford immediate relief iu the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
sleep, and points to a speedy euro when
nil other remedies fail. It is especially
so in the treatment of infants aud chil-

dren, cleansing, soothing nnd healing
tho most distressing of Infantile hu-

mours, and preserving, purifying aud
beautifying the skin, scalp and hail'. .

Cuticura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satisfying tiio
simple wants of the toilet, in caring for
the skin, sculp, hair and hands from in-

fancy to age, far moro cfl'ectually,
agreeably aud economically than tho
most expensive of toilet emollients.
Its " Instant rollofi for
babies," or " Sanative, antiseptic cleans-

ing," or ".One-nig- treatment of tho
hands," or " Single treatment of tho
hair," or " Use after athletics," cycling,
golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each 'n connection with tiio uso
of Cuticura Soap, is sufiicicnt evidence
of this.

Millions now rely on Cuticura Soap,
nssistcd by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, nnd the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings and
chafings, aa well as for all purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

Hotel Arrivals.

Henry Lang, Portland.
Wm Riddle Jr, Monmouth.
J Prair, Portland.
L Ooblentz, P "
ThoB Collinson, Portland.
J Friedenthal, Portland.
H F Wentz, "
T E Oolline, "
J T Apperson, Or. Oity.
A N Smith, Portland.
WP Smith, "
D McOarty, ABhland.
J W Holmee, Portland.
J E Pelton, Ashland.
ChaB Metzgar, Jefferson.
J F Sommers, Scio.
J H Patty, Kings Valley.
R B Arnold, " "
Geo Arehart, Lebanon.
O K Spanlding, Newberg.
H L Bush, Hosnios.
J F Day, Hillsboro.
Nellie Day, Prir.eviile.
W O Allinuham, Shedd.
W i Williams, Salem,

x W T Gray, Portland.
T H Hormnc, Toledo.
J J Walter, Portland.
Frank Garri, Salem.
Hugh Freeland, Salem.
W VV Haines, Eugene.
H L Holgate, Washington D 0.
MrB Woodcock, Corvallie.
J R Smith, Lebanon.
A S Hammond, Grants Pass.
R H Parmelee, Blooniington,
Geo Rose, S F.
O H Fitbian, Chicago.
M Wise, P inland.
W H RcBsell, Eugene.
O Seilz. Portland.
F D Simons, Porj and,
W H Good. 8 J?.
O F Schmerker and wf, Portland,
K S Crawford, Salem.
J L Skipton, "
J O Lewis, "
Cora HuddleBton, Los Angeles.
L F Williams, Guvestjn, Ida,
H T Bruce, Portland.
G Olnladi, Moscow,
victor Brevier, Red Wing, Minn.
A G McNee, Waterloo.
W W Martio, Forest Grove.
Job Nicholls, Dilley.
A f' Rogers, Portland.
M S Myere, N Y.
J M Woodruff, Portland.
W D ElkiuB and wf, Dallas.
O EOcrey, Portlhnd.
I, R Knowles, Or City.
Mrs Cole, Lebanon.
Geo Cochrru, Tangent.
A Prompt, J B Ramey, Sanford

Englimy. Madison, His.
Bruce Lucas, Scio,
Jas 8 Reed, Portland.
G W ElliB, Portland.
T A Dnhart, Niagara.

The Canal.
Wasiiingon, May 12. Dr. T. H. Her-ra-n,

Columbian Chares d'Affir h
said today he had not been advised byhis government thet President Marro-qu- m

had resigned, aa reported in dia- -
paiuco ti um ranarna.

If it shall aonear nhnrtlir f i,ai it,. n
lombian government is disposed to defer
uum iiuiun oeyono tne 'reasonable time
mentioned in the opooner act. the IState
department will at once endeavor to re-
open negotiations with .".Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, with a view to secure con-
trol of the alternate route for a canal
throngh theBe countries.

Sure Cure for Plies.
Itcning Piles produce moisture and causo
itcnlng. this ioim as well as Blind. Bleed-n- g

or Pro'.uding Piles are cured by Dr
Bo a Pile Romedy. Stops itchinginrt bleeding Absorbi tumors. 50 cts a
j;,r at druggists, or sent by nail. Treat-
ise free. Write me about your case. Dr

Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by
Soohay & Mason, drnggista

peoially organized for the Auditorium Kains and gralt bills. It is strange how
Theatre in Dawson, V. T am! the many papers which professed Iriend-peop- le

of Dawson wanted the beat talent Btiip for the referndum before election
obtainable and were determined to have are now silent. No matter what an in-i-

no expense of care has been spared uividiial'e position in reference to a bill
in selecting the highest class Eastern! may be be ebould be willing for the
artiets. '

people to have an opportunity to vote on
The complete ecenery and all the ef- - u under the relerendum if they consider

lects nave been specially designed and
built for thii company, and the piece is
product d undor the personal direction
of Mr. Readick; this insures the smooth
ness and attention to detail arnica is
needed in such a high-ctaa- a prod'ictlen

Barber i j.iU m. ruora, rasjr strip
hair tome at Johnson A Viereck'a Star
Bathr.

V


